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-AT THE-
PAN=AMERICAN EXPOSITION. 
The United States 
Cream Separator 
Has Won the Gold Medal or the Highest Award 
at Every International Exposition at which it has been ex-
hibited since its inv ntion. 
Our" would be competitors '' are advertising as follows : 
" The suprem.acy of the De Laval machines at Buffalo is a 
continuation of the ir triumphant record at all previou · great 
exposition . " 
Yes, this supremacy (?) i: a c ntinuation of their trium-
phant ( ? ) recor l and that record shows the "triumphant 
suprema y" was 
In W ind Rather T han in W ork . 
Mr. Edward Van Alstyne, upt. of Model Dairy at the Pan-
American, s tates under date of N vember 1st: "I find since 
the ·rec ip t of your L~ tter, after carefully going over the figures 
of the seventy-one runs of their (the De Laval) machine that I 
mis- aiLed the figures and the reading houll be .0172 instead 
f .o161.' 
Now Read What the United States Separator Did in the Model Dairy 
Mr. Van Alstyne states in reference to the vvork cloqe by the 
Tnite d tate Separator in the Model Dairy at the Pan-Ameri-
can Expo:iti n from Sept. 29th to Oct. 3oth inclusive that in the 
fifty separat runs made by that separator during these day ·, 
with th milk of the ten different herds in the dairy test, the 
average per cent of fat left in the skimmilk \\·a s .013 . 
e Laval average test of skim milk .0172 
United States averag test of · kimmilk .O L3 • 
Di fferen ce in favo'r of the nited tates .003-l-
'l'his sh ws that the I e Laval Separat r left 25 per cent more 
butterfat in the ·kimmilk than the United tates. An immense 
waste that amounts to a very large sum of money upon the 
dairy products of the world. Enough to pay for a United 
States Separator to replace every De Laval Separator now in use. 
Perhaps our chagrined and disgruntled ··would be competi-
tors" "with characteristic advertising honesty" will undertake 
t bluff this statement off, but it remains true and i · a matter 
of record that cannot be successfully denied. 
n th p ractical every day \\'Ork 
T he United States Separator Stands Without a Peer. 
The Most Thorough eparator in th e World. 
Vermont Farm ·Machine Co., 
BELLOWS FALLS, VT. 
A DAIRY FARM 
PLUS 
A Gree n M ounta in Silo, a D e L aval Se p a r a tor, 
a Stodda rd Churn, and a Wate r s 
Butte r Worke r. 
EQU ALS 
PROSPERITY. 
WHY ? B ECAUSE:--
The Green Mountain Silo will produce the most milk at the lea t expense, and 
with it 2o cows can be kept on t he same land that could keep but ten without it. 
The DeLaval Separator will skim the milk cleaner and is guaranteed to make 
more butter than any oth er. 
The Stoddard Churn is best made and easiest to operate and clean. 
The Waters Butter Worker i the best device ever offered the public. 
TRY ONE OR ALL OF THEM. 
Catalogues and Circulars 
Sent free on application. 
MOSELEY & STODDARD MANUFACTURING CO., 
R TLAND, VERM NT. 
WHEN~ 
You come to the College, 
Visit the 
POULTRY DEPARTMENT. 
C. A. C. DIRECTORY. 
Board of Trustees. College Shakesperean Club. 
His Excellency 
President. 
eorge P, MeL an, ex-oj)icio Presid nt, J. . Carpenter. 
Hon. W. E. imonds, Vice-President. 
. A. H pson, ecretary. 
E. H. Jenkins. 
B. C. Patterson. 
Hon. E. . Henry. 
. ·. Palmer. 
M. M. Frisbie. 
W. H. Holman, Treasurer. 
E. Halladay. 
Faculty. 
R. W. timson, A .M., B.D., Acting Presiuent, and 
Profe sor f English. 
B. F. I ons, h.D., Professor of Ge logy, Zo-
ology, Entomology, and Ornithology. 
C. S. Phelps, B. . , Professor of Agriculture. 
A. G. ulley, M S., Professor of Horticulture. 
C. A. Wheeler, B.A., Professor of Mathematics. 
H. . Patterson, rofessor of Mechanical Draw-
ing and of Wood and Iron Work. 
H . R. Monteith , A.B., Profe sor of Political Econ-
omy, History , and Instructor in Latin . 
. A. Meserve, Ph.D., Profess r of Cherni try, 
and Military cience. 
E. H . L hnert, B .. , D. . S., Professor of Vet-
erinary Scien e. 
H. W. nn, Ph.D., Lecturer on Bacteriology . 
Mr. Marcia r enough, Ph.B., Lady Princi-
pal, Instru t r in Mu ic. and Professor of Do-
C. L. Beach, B. '., Assi tant Professor of Dairying. 
E. 0. mith, B.S. , s istant Profe sor, Privat 
ecretary t tb Presid nt, 'ecr tary of tb 
Facult), and Acting hief Jerk. 
Miss Edwina M. Whitney, Ph. . , Librarian, and 
Instructor in German . 
. W. D llas, In tructor in Poultry ulture. 
E. L. Ra m nd. B. ., Instructor in BotanJ, For-
estr , and Land ·cap Architectur 
J. W. r x, In tructor in . Bookk ping, hart-
hand, and Typewriting. 
H. L. arrigus, B. Agr., Farm Foreman, an l In-
tructor in Practical Ag ricul tur . 
E. LeR. tev ns , Hor ebarn Foreman and Jn-
truct r in th e of H or. s, H ar-
teward. 
Vice-President, A. B. lark. 
orresponding ecretary. R. J. Averill. 
Recording Secretary, F. . McLean . 
Treasurer, G. H. Hollister. 
Fir t irector, G. H. Lamson . 
Second irector, M. E. Pierpont. 
Third Direct r, D. K. hurtleff . 
Eclectic Literary Society. 
Pre id nt, S. M. Crowell. 
Vice-Pr sident, J. J. Farrell. 
Secretary, vV. F. tocking. 
Corresponding Secretary, A . N. Clark . 
Treasurer, J. B. Twing. 
Mar hal, R. T . ewell. 
A Iethia Society. 
President, M. J. lin. 
Vice-President, B. M. Dallas. 
ecretary and Treasurer, M. R. Monteith. 
B ard of Directors, . M. Dallas, N. L. Cox, C. 
b. Koon . 
Athletic Association. 
Pre ident, L. F. Harvey. 
Vi e-President, M. E. Pierpont. 
cretary and Treasurer, . K. Shurtleff. 
Students' Organization , 
Pre ident. J . . Carpenter. 
l~ ir t Vice-President, A. B. Clark. 
Sec nd Vice-President, M. E. Pierpont. 
'ecretary, R. ]. Averill. 
Treasurer , A. W. Mancbester. 
Y. M. C. A'. 
Pr stdent, \V. F. lo king. 
\ice-President, H. L. Bushn 11. 
R cording ecr tary , . T. Mor e. 
Corr . p nding Secretary, Prof. ' . Phelps . 
Treasnr r , M. E . Pierpont: 
'Class Officers. 
' eniors, 1902-Presid nt, J. B. Twing. 
Juniors , I 03- Pr iclcnt, R . J. verill. 
, ophomores, 1 -1- Pre~id nt, R. T. D ,,. 11. 
Fr hmen , H)o,.. - Pre i lent , W. Koenig. 
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Father Time has completed an-
other swath in his everlasting harv st. 
The year just passed has witne sed 
many new inventions and improve-
ments which assist in the great stride 
of civilization. It remains for u to 
prophe.'y and conjecture a t what this 
year will bring forth in the way of ad-
vancement. 
We may afely presume that the 
wireless telegraphy will be perfected; 
that the problem of flying machines 
will be advanced toward solution, or 
laid aside as itnpracticable; no one tnay 
foretell how n1any new projects may be 
presented for consideration. 
Each year eems but a short period 
when looking back through its hist ry; 
but every day and every year has it 
ignificance, and its importance in the 
world's hi tory can not be estimated. 
'' W know not what a day may 
bring forth." This quotation is just as 
applicable t th year a to the day. 
We in our time seem to be r aping with 
un xatnpled rapidity the harvest whose 
seed was th patient investigation of 
the student in all th ag s past. We 
may conjecture, but the accomplished 
fact outruns the anticipation. 
It i · . tupend us t think of the 
amount of labor and energy expended 
on this earth in the forward movement 
of the race. How many and how far-
reaching are the events and change 
brought about even in a ingle year. 
The world moves ever on, and the 
complexity of life and its constituents 
incr a ·es daily while man has to edu-
cat . and raise himself t meet the 
ccasion. 
In one directi n th coming year will 
differentiate its 1f from all those that 
have g ne before. Doubtl ss in mate-
rial pr gress it will mark tim iB tep 
with the pl ndid accomplishment f 
the nineteenth century, but in great 
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public f undations for the people, insti-
tutions t f ster the growth of liberal 
ideas, ducation , art, and science, es-
tabli ·h d by private munificence , it bids 
fair to outstrip all the past. 
It is with pleasure that we note the 
tendency of the New England Home-
:tead t treat favorably our college and 
its cour ·es. An article in the Home-
stead f Dec. 28, 1901, gives an account 
f th meeting of the Connecticut 
Board f Agriculture as well as the 
n1ain points in President Stimson's 
addre:s bef re that meeting. From 
th same issue we copy the following 
ditorial which seem worthy of our 
'ttt ntion. 
THE FA R 1EH .. OF THE FUTURE. 
Shall the boys stick to the farm, is a 
question which nearly every farmer 
must a k him elf at one time or another. 
~ n fortunately it has been too frequently 
answ red in the negative, and the boy 
has b n trained to view farm life a 
dru ] o- ry and to look upon the gilt and 
tin:el of the city as omething to be 
greatly desired. For generations the 
best blo d of the c untry has been 
giv n t the city, and the farming coln-
munity deprived of its stronge t, brain-
i t b< ) s . Th . n1all farn1 and limited 
capital have not off r d pportunities 
for th tnbitiou. boy who is destined 
to handl a larg bu ·iness _and thou-
sands of c1 llars annually. But th 
g reat 1najorit · of boy ·, b y who hav 
O"OOd sen ·e an 1 m derate ambitions, 
wh w uld find a 111 dern farm as great 
a i.- their capacity t manage , hav 
'tl left th c untry to seek work in 
the citie. , where they can earn nly 
meag r salarie. and lay n thin()" aside 
f r a rainy day or old age. 
With th methods which our fathers 
and gr ndfath r pursued , the farm 
doe n t yield a fair return of profit for 
capital a nd lab r invested. In every 
other line of business the most success-
ful men are not those who follow in 
the footsteps of their predecessors and 
competitors, but those who blaze a new 
path, who adopt new and improved 
tnethods and de.vices, in short, those 
who make the greatest use of brain 
and comn1on sense. Yet in few lines 
of busine s is the per cent of profit so 
great as in modern, advanced farming 
-it is the small profit on a vast output 
that brings such large amQunts of gain. 
Were the same energy, push and brains 
put into the management of a farm, a 
good income and comfortable living 
could be obtained. 'l'he successful 
farmer of the future must needs be an 
educated one. The future farmer will 
find that the best investtnent he can 
make is to secure a good education and 
training in advanced agriculture. 
We wish tu call attention to the 
changes made in the Library. The 
book stacks have been moved to the 
room nearest the office. The room 
former 1 y occupied by the book stacks 
has been converted into a spacious 
reading room. 
This change tends to make the read-
ing more orderly as the frequenters of 
it are under the immediate surveillance 
of the librarian. Before, the reading 
room was secluded and used more for 
a conference room than for the perusal 
of the papers and magazines kept there. 
This state of affairs has been severely 
censured many times and at last these 
difficulties have been brought to a 
happy issue. 
It is a sad fact that so few students 
make use of the opportunities offered 
then1 through the medium of a good 
library. Appearances point to the fact 
however that this state of affairs is 
gradually improving. The sooner that 
thi state of affairs is entirely remedied 
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the better it will be for the educational 
development of the students as a body. 
The printing establishment in the 
Main Building has fallen into a bad 
tate of neglect. It seems a pity that 
it could not be sold and turned to good 
account now that type-writers have 
uperseded it. 
At the present time there are no 
students in College able to set or thro\v 
type, therefore of what use can this 
establishment be to the College? 
The time was when the LOOKOUT 
was printed here but all talent along 
those lines has fled from our campus. 
If any student has an inclination that 
way or a natual bent for printing, here 
is an opportunity to develop it and gain 
material as well as intellectual wealth 
by printing programs etc. to supply the 
wants of the College. 
It is a peculiar coincidence that the 
beautiful Connecticut river which offer-
ed charms enough to our forefathers so 
that they settled there, should at the 
present time be such a distinct dividing 
line between the Eastern and Western 
portions of our little "Nutmeg" com-
monwealth. It is as if it were the 
boundary between two foreign coun-
tries. The inhabitants in close proxim-
ity to the river may be intermingled in 
their social life but the people of one 
end of the state are in a large part 
ignorant of the proceedings at the 
other end of the state. 
This fact may be true of all other 
states but the division is not so marked. 
It is in a large part due to this fact 
that the people of Western Connecticut 
have not heard more of their state 
11 ge. N ov..r that more extensive ad-
vertising i being done there is no ex-
cuse for people t plead ignorance s 
to the position and standing of the 
college. 
We hope that the time is close at 
hand when the proportion of students 
from Western Connecticut will equal 
the delegation fron1 the Ea. tern portion 
of the state; and that the urn f both 
delegations will far exceed the pre ent 
number of students. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'85. A. C. Ford of Grant' Pa , 
Oregon, i the proud father of a daugh-
ter, born last summer. He has a son 
also, about three years old, whose birth 
was not announced in the L ro T. 
Mr. Ford is a successful fruit grower 
and farmer. Although he is somewhat 
removed from his eastern friends, his 
best wishes are always with them wher-
ever they may be. 
' 6, '97. Wilbur F. Chamberlain i 
taking a course in electricity, and John 
Fitts a short course of plumbing at the 
Y. M. C. A. building, Hartford , Conn. 
'86. Selden W. IIayes, formerly of 
Granby and now assistant superintend-
ent at the Watkinson Farm School, and 
Miss Clara A. Whiton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Whiton of No. 68 
Bellevue street, were married at hrist 
Church at 6 o'clock la t evening by 
Rev. J arne P. Faucon. The church 
was well filled, and looked very pretty 
a the 'hristma decoration. had not 
been taken down. The bridal march 
from '' L hen grin " wa played as the 
bridal party walked up the aisle. J ames 
Loomis f Gran by wa. be t man, and 
the maid of honor wa. Miss Mary F. 
Whiton , sister of the bride. The ush-
ers were· Reginald M. Frith, H. 
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Hemenway, John N. Lobdell, and 
Charle R. reen. About twenty boys 
from the Watkinson Farm School wit-
nessed the ceremony. A reception fol-
lowed at the home of the bride on 
Bellevue street. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes 
will be at home in Bloomfield after Feb-
ruary I .- Hartford Courant. 
'93. Walter M. Don van was mar-
ried in Bro klyn, N. Y., n November 
I, I 90 I. 
'9 5. eorge R. Hall is still on the 
road. He has recently purchas d a bi-
cycle ~ tor in Vermont, and through 
two brother who take actual charg f 
the bu ine s, he is xp cting a very 
large trade thi coming sun1mer. Mr. 
Hall ha · taken the first d r e of the 
'' Ma ons;" it is thought that a little 
school teacher will be the la. t degree. 
He ha ur best wishe for uccess in 
thi · ventur . He i t be congratulated 
n the ati factory di p ·iti n of his 
property in Wolcott. 
'97. F. N. Bushnell has been· ap-
pointed d tnonstrator in Anatomy at 
the " rnell Veterinary ollege, with a 
very fair alary. 
'97. Chas. . Foskett ha been ap-
point. d st n grapher and as i tant ship-
ping clerk at th ilb rt Cl ck Co., 
Winsted, Ct. Mr. Foskett wa al o be t 
man at H. E. Atw od's w d ing. It is 
r p rt d that a d irabl acquaintanc 
wa f rm d at that tim , and who can 
tell but F kett and twood may be 
broth r -in-law orne time as w 11 as 
former la mat s. 
'9. B. H. vValdn mal avi~itt 
the 11 0 unng v~c ti n . It i 
trang that nJaintn houl make hi 
appearanc during th h 1i ay , and 
thus take advantage of the ab enc f 
one of the Juniors. · 
'99· C. Way has accepted a very lu-
crative position with Dr. Moore of or-
nell. 
'99. W. M. Nettleton is successfully 
running his father's farm at Washin O". 
ton, Conn. He sells farm produce in 
Waterbury, some twenty miles from hi · 
ba e of supplies. 
'oo. H. G. Williams won first prize 
and fourth time prize in a five n1ile 
handicap race in Ithaca, recently. He 
received a gold medal for the first prize 
and a Cornell monogram for the time 
pnze. 
'oo. F. J. Baldwin is as isting hi 
fath r about the farm at home, as well 
as doing some surveying f r local 
parties. 
'o 1. Mr. ]. H. Blakeslee i a very 
uccessful in::;urance agent in Nauga-
tuck. He won a fountain pen for doing 
the n1o t business i!l Derby di trict in 
ne week. There are about twenty 
agents in the district. 
'o 1. It is with pleasure that we an-
nounce the partnership of Charles W. 
airchild and his father. It is a good 
start for a young man, and we wish :tYir. 
Fairchild all success in this his new 
venture. The firm is known as E. 
airchild & Son, Nichols, Conn. 
'o1 Ex. '03. Messrs. Dimock and 
Hal have changed their ~bode once 
more. Their address at the present 
time i 121 Huestre street, Ithaca, N.Y. 
Mr. Hale made two short visits at the 
Coll ge during the last vacation. 
Ex. 'o3. Mr. C. P. Clark is attend-
ing Mount Hermon school. 
'o 1. Mr. F. H. Plumb has been ap-
pointed first lieutenant of the military 
L 01( UT· 9 
company a· the Ma sachu etts Agricul-
tural ollege. He has charge f th 
taro-et practice. 
Ex. 'o1. Mr. 
la:t been locate H 
the Rubber works at 
. Warner ha · at 
i · mployed in 
eac n Fall . 
Ex. 'or. Mr. B. Galpin is w rking 
for th eth 'rhon1a Watch o., at 
Thoma t n, and living at hi home. 
'oo. I. P. D. Emmon had a littl 
tr uble in ·the Thoma ·t n Bras: mill 
and was ab ut to leav when they pr -
m ted him with a larger alary. 
9· We are very sorry to say that 
Mr. I. E. 'ilbert':eyeshavegiv n out. 
e wa compelled to giv up hi· w rk 
at the Wat rbury Lumb r Co., ec. r , 
and return t his h m in eep River. 
He ha not returned yet. 
n Christmas ay I r. N. S. Ma) o 
was made happy by recei viag a beauti-
ful solid golcl pendant f r a watch chain. 
ne ide i set with a. olitaire diamond 
and n it is engraveu, " r. N. 
Mayo, from Conn cti ut Fri nd .. " n 
the rever e i. engr ved the :eal of Con-
necticut. 'l'he presentation was mad 
by Pre ident Nich 1. f th Kansa · Ag-
ricultural C lleo . 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
The naughty- on has pass d away 
and we welcome th new year, r at 
least we o-2. 
All our ld students returned, t -
gether with a number of p cials and 
new regular course stud nt. . All ap-
pear happy and we wi:h they may con 
tin ue o throug hon t the y ar . 
A nutnb r f ·tudents 'pent the 
hri tma vacation at th ' lleg , mail-
ing circular . May th r sult f their 
la r incr a e ur nutnb r many fol . 
me ay lid gold cnff butt n con1e 
v ry ea. y. It i hard for m t f u to 
·e thi in th atne way th receiver 
did. A thr e mile walk, three time a 
we k, for thr e months ought t be 
worth a pair of g ld cuff button . 
·'Perhaps there i n t nough salt in 
th Lo KOUT," say on , ''but th re is 
urely nough vinet:.ar." Thi unhappy 
tate f affair bring forth the follow-
ina n t 
John . Carpenter w nt h m for 
vacation clad in full uniform. Fie 
strucl the ma11 boys dumb with awe 
and admirati n, in fact the whol neigh-
borho d lo k f rward t th tirne when 
tnat~ching h m again.'' 
'aptain arvey in hi. ndeavor to 
win his " bo t and spur. , " r ceiv d 
th former in a rather unc r monious 
way while vi iting at Gurl yville, a few 
night ago, and was inf rrn d that the 
latter could not be conf rred up n 
'' . pring chickens.'' 
Thi. y ar's graduates of high ch ol:, 
college., and universities, have the ad-
vantage v r their immediate pr ... de-
ce sors tn ne respect at least. Th y 
will not g down to po ·terity as the 
" Naughty- ne ·," and will distinguish 
th m ·elv by their fidelity to duty, at 
·lea t th y o- 2 . 
e rge . Lam on, tru t th ctenc 
1 arned a few weeks ago in ur cout-
ing work, 1 ft his hom in hatham, 
clad n t in the uniform f th raw re-
cruit, but in that of th seas ned vet-
eran, and cam back t olleg as 
advanee guar , the aturday befor th 
winter term pen d. Th main djvis-
ion f th 'hatham H avy rtill ry 
follow d n M nday. 
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Miss Kendall of Saranac Lake, N.Y., 
has been spending the holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. . E. Smith. 
Miss Thomas is now filling the posi-
tion of Domestic Science teacher. She 
is well liked by all, and we hope her 
new dutie will prove pleasant to her. 
Dewell ays he i · either growing 
large, or his belt is growing small. 
The winter at Valley Forge can be 
felt as a stern reality to a certain degree, 
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays 
during drill hours. 
Fire! Fi.re! Thi unpleasant word 
was again forcibly impressed upon the 
minds of the students residing in the 
Old Dormitory, on Thursday morning, 
ab ut 3 o'clock. Mr. Twing. our noted 
fireman, was a wakened by the smell of 
smoke, and located the blaze in Mes rs. 
Clark and Bushnell's room. In a very 
few minut s the entire dormitory was 
awakened and the fire extinguished. 
The incendiary proved to be a large rat 
who ignited a box of matches in the 
bureau drawer. He uffered his just 
de erts by suffocation, and later by cre-
mation. Mr. Clark inventorie hi loss 
at about five dollars , and Bushnell one 
dollar. 
A number of social gatherings were 
enjoyed by the student remaining here 
during th vacation. Surprise parties, 
minute military balls, and dancing was 
indulged in , by the amateur ffice clerk 
and friend . 
1.'h Annual Military ball was held in 
Coll ge all, Jan. 17. The grand 
march ·which wa tart d promptly at 7 
o'clock wa led by omn1andant . A. 
Me rv and Mis We ton of Boston. 
Th affair wa enjoyed by all and was 
pr nounc d a grand . ocial. ucce s. 
LOOKOUT. J t 
Prof. to Soph. - " What is the gender 
of the noun 'Angels ' ? '' 
" Masculine," replies the Soph. 
Prof. - ' Are there any feminine 
angels?" 
(Moriarity's voice from the back seat 
" Not on earth." 
' ' The Junior table in the dining 
room is kept in a state of order and 
cleanliness that compares favorably with 
the best - " 
So sayeth Sophronia. 
Prof. in English class - '· Perhaps, 
young ladies and gentlemen, because 
the Roycrofters spell the word through, 
thru, you think yourselves justified in 
spelling tongue, tung." 
Mr. Moriarty (from back seat)-"N ot 
a woman's tongue, sir. ' ' 
Prof. (in a very mild voice) " Indeed! 
Why?" 
Mr. Moriarity-" It wouldn't be long 
enough, sir." 
Prof.-'' We will resume the recita-
tion." 
Professor in Latin to student who i. 
conjugating a Latin verb: 
" Umph! Yes! Mr. C., your ac-
cent would make a Roman ass bray." 
ATHLETIC NOTES. 
Our base ball season will soon be here 
and it is time for u~ to begin to agitate 
the base ball spirit at C. A. C. 
Base ball has been our most popular 
sport in years past, especially among 
our Faculty. We hope to see an in-
crease of interest in our team the com-
Ing season . 
Remember we have two excellent 
pitchers and base ball material enough 
. to organize a good team. What we 
most need is new suits that our team 
tnay make a good appearance upon the 
field. We are endeavoring to get money 
for this purpose through the agency of 
our basket ball team. Therefore, come 
to the games and bring your friends. 
BASKET BALL. 
A. ·. Y . \i. B. 
Saturday evening, Jan . I I , C A. C. 
easily defeated the team representing 
the Willimantic Business College . 
'I'he C. A. C. boys out-classed the W. 
B. C. boys in weight, and they were far 
superior in the art of the game as well. 
The line up for C. A. C, was as follows; 
McLean, right forward; Moriarity, left; 
Crowell (captain), right guard; Pier-
pont, left; Twing, center. Referee, 
0. E. Smith; umpire, T. F. Downing. 
Fouls by C. A. C., 2; by W. B. C., 2; 
goals from field, C. A. C., 23; W. B. 
C., 3; · on fouls, C. A. C. , z; W. B.C., 
I. Final score 70 to I I. 
ALMA MATER. 
From the standpoint of the under-
graduate, how enticing the world look ; 
what possibilities nerve one to prepare 
for the struggle toward success, which 
fortunately appears so easy of attain-
ment. None realize this more strongly 
than those whose school days are over, 
and who are obliged to face the stern 
realities of life whether. they will or not. 
These realities seemed to us as they do 
to you, only slightly harder than a little 
extra grind in physics or geometry. 
How short those three years as we look 
back upon them now. The rqugh edges 
are rubbed away, and we are disposed 
to look back with more or less regret 
toward the familiar college walls (and 
stone walls). 
It is said experience is the best 
teacher, often the only teacher, and 
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being young in years and diffet'en t in 
policy from the classical institution , it 
is but natural that our c llege should at 
times encounter obstacles requiring th 
keenest adaptability to overcome. Yet 
we realize it is no longer an experiment. 
The people of the state should be con-
vinced that it usefulness is of a charac-
ter that will broaden and enrich the 
powers of the commonwealth, because 
it aims at the very root f progres -
production. 
We are watching your (the tudent~) 
attainments as well as the co] lege. V.l e 
have followed with increasing interest 
the continuation of the C. A. C. Lo )I'-
OUT, and trust that its upport may b 
such that it, too, will hereafter be con-
sidered one of the essential features of 
the student organization. 
In closing I hope the beginning year 
of this century of progress will n1 ark an 
era of prosperity for our Alma Mater. 
F. R. MBEl<, '97' 
AN EVENING'S STUDY. 
My supper finished, I return to my 
room determined on accomplishing 
something in the way of tudy; prepa-
rations made, I it down in the plea. ant 
glow of the lamplight and the fervor f 
virtuous res lutions , and am barely at 
work, when - " Good vening; what 
are you doing? " or words to that effect 
bring me to a realizing en f my wn 
folly in expecting to secure an u nin ter-
rupted evening without the inhospita-
ble but e sentia1 prelin1inary of turning 
the key in the door. o having b en 
carele , I tnu t fac th con equences 
and T hope that thi u n welcom gu st 
will take him elf off befor another on 
comes in, th refor I d n t even ·et 
lock the door. But the n1an in the next 
r om, hearing th s trange voice, comes 
tr tting in to a certain the . ource and 
cau e of the visit. Men in mor dis-
tant r m , n tified by the ·lam f th 
do r that there is '• methi ng doing " 
in Number X, hasten t the scene of the 
upposed festivity regardless of my as-
pirations for a quiet evening; and alas, 
equally regardle s of furniture, decora-
tion , or souvenirs, as they eat them-
elv s and make ready for the evening' 
pleasure. I turn to my room-mate, who 
up to this time has been sitting at his 
desk writing an editorial on the value of 
time, the necessity for using it r ightly 
and wisely, and the impos ibility of 
rec vering the lost moments- a sort of 
"wheel will never turn again with the 
water that is passed" affair, in fact. I 
had a faint idea that a little help might 
be got fron1 hin1 in the way of clearing 
the attnosphere - and incidentally th 
room- f r n1y room-mate i much re-
spected for hi gigantic intellect, and 
likewise for his mighty biceps. But 
from him there is no help. He, too, 
lay· a ide his manuscript; the light of 
in piration fades from hi eyes, and on 
his usually smiling countenance settles 
a 1 ok of commingled disgust and in-
dignation that would drive any sen ible 
man from the room. 
rrhe conversation varies in strict ac-
cor with the group in th different 
corner of the ro m. rom the lounge, 
wh . e springs threaten complete col-
lapse u.nder the weight of solid human-
ity, com the ch of congratulatory 
computation of how many "hour. I 
have off' to-morrow." The hospitabl 
hollow of the Morri chair, confide t 
the auditors perched on either arm, and 
to him han gino- over the back, com pre-
hensive view n the ver fruitful ub-
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ject of Grove Cottag , and woman's 
" inhumanity to man," a exemplified in 
the unsympathetic attitude of the matron 
and her staff of chaper n ·. There i 
no need of attention on the part f the 
hosts; tny room-mate and I it silent 
and stare gloomily at the door, but no 
one goes. On the other hand, in ru hes 
the capta1n of the ba ket ball team, out 
of breath and visibly perspiring fron1 
his exercise, and, seeing no other place 
to sit, squats n a ch ice sofa pillow. 
His pleasure it is to relate the incidents 
of the evening's practice, hi woes aris-
ing from inept or recalcitrant players, 
and the triumphs of his own skill and 
powers. Then, as it i set d wn in the 
programmes of conventions, follow the 
discussions. 
Thus passes my evening; the mor-
row's work looms _accusingly through 
the smoke wreaths arising from our own 
private stock of tobacco, which our 
frank and hearty visitor use, and using 
revile, until wearine com pels a re-
luctant withdrawal, or '' the setting 
stars invite to s]eep," and we silently 
prepare for our night's rest, an unpre-
pared lesson, an unfinished editorial, 
and a general feeling of dissatisfaction 
being the net result. Quzd 11zztlta. 
J. S.C., 1902, 
T HE HOUSE OF REPRESENTAT IVES. 
To the student of po1itics the gallery 
of the I lou e of Representatives at 
vVa hington undoubtedly afford many 
opportunities for the tudy of our politi-
cal ystem in one of its most important 
branches -legislation. As one gazes 
down on that itnmen e hall, with its 
row upon rows f de ks , and th mov-
ing, . peaking, strugglino- mas of mem-
bers, hi attention i drawn at once to 
the pectacular f atures rather than t 
the real function of the H use, and he 
wonder. how, ut of . uch babel and 
·een1ing chao , are safely brought the 
va t int re ts en trusted t the care of 
the e_ repr entativ s of the people. 
Undoubtedly the u ual concepti n f 
Congre. is that of an orderly and qui t 
assembly, intent upon the b usiness of 
the country. It may indeed, b so at 
tin1e , ; but ordinarily it is a cene of 
'' confu ·ion worse confounded." The 
writer has een th Hou in an uproar 
caused by two members who at home 
and among their own constituents are, 
doubtless, dignified and orderly cit_izens, 
but wh , in the excitement of d bate, 
far forgot themselves as to shake 
their fi ts in each others faces . Speaker 
Reed was powerle ·; h pounded con-
tinuou. ly and thunderously with his 
gavel, but it only added to the noi e. 
He then shout d, •' or od's ake gen-
tlemen ! You are in the Honse of Rep-
resentative .'' In an in tant the House 
can1e t itself and a fitting apology was 
n1ad . 
Ev n when busines is proceeding in 
an orderly manner, the scene is suffi-
ciently animat d; here is a member 
arnestly speaking and apparently un-
h ard; ther a gr up in eager conver-
sation, others lounging in their seat in 
variou. · attitud s m re r less ungrace-
ful, while some ar reading newspapers 
and still other are consulting books of 
authority. Above all the hurry and 
noise is heard the loud clapping of 
hand which to practiced ears means 
the call of s m mernb r for a page. 
These are numer us, and do all the 
f tching and carrying for the members, 
and th ir swift con tant movement 
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about the hall is one of the character-
istic fea1:nres <?f Congre . 
But the most interesting personage is 
the speak r. He is something of an 
autocrat. He it is wh appoints all 
committees . He ha the power to make 
r unmake the for.tunes of any measure. 
Whoever wi hes to speak must '' catch 
the speaker's eye." In fact his power 
is so great in matters of legislation that 
he has to be deferred to even by the 
President. · 
The election of the speaker is of 
course by the dominant party, and is 
always after a hot fight. Here are laid 
the f undations for lifelong political 
uartels that ornetimes leave their mark 
n the politic of a generation. When 
elected the new speaker is escorted up 
the aisle to the chair on the arm of the 
man who has stood for the opposite polit-
ical party amid the applause of the whole 
House. Thi party courtesy is rudely 
battered by the announcement of the 
committees, and d.oes not again show 
itself until the clo e of Congress. 
The speaker needs to be the posse -
·or of a trong voice, backed up by a 
pair of extra rdinaril y good 1 ungs, so 
long a the Hou e continue to have a 
hall which is a third larger than it 
ught t be. 
The ta k laid upon the speaker of 
ontrollin <Y and guiding such a body 
\vould eem t be one from which men 
would brink. Yet the place has its 
com pen ations. There i no single man 
w h can d o much to prosper or to en-
danger the policy of the man who occu-
pie the White House as can the man 
in th p aker' s chair. The power of 
the vi e-pre iden t i mall com pared to 
that f the peaker. The wearing in 
of n w mem b rs which ccur after the 
Speaker is chosen, is a solemn constitu-
tional function , usually devoid of all 
excitement. 
The members take the oath in group 
in the alphabetical order of the states, 
thirty or forty, as many as can stand 
together at the bar of the House, being 
sworn together. 
When the writer was fan1iliar with 
the doings of Congress, the speaker' 
chair was filled with the bulky form of 
Thomas B. Reed of Maine. It would 
seem a little strange not to tneet that 
jovial. kindly, bald-headed man in the 
aisles and lobbies, for it is really only a 
small portion of his time that a speaker 
spends in the chair. Then, too, must be 
missed the familiar drawl, the pointed 
shafts of wit, and the laugh of the 
Speaker, which threatened to shake the 
dome of the Capitol. A portrait of the 
ex-Speaker, which hangs in the lobby 
of the House is a great trial to the 
friends and admirers of Mr. Reed. 
The artist has simply produced a cari-
cature. 
All men who have occupied the 
::speaker's chair have been tnarked men 
in their time . . The writer is sure that 
no one who ever served in that capacity 
was more loved and admired by his as-
sociates than Speaker Reed. 
M.A. RUST. 
FIRE! AND RATS. 
Any person doubting the fact that 
rats can start fires, should have been 
in the room occupied by Messrs. A. B. 
Clark and H. L. Bushnell on the morn-
ing of January 9th, to view the ghas~ly 
ruin left by a fire started by a rat and 
also to view the remains of the incen-
diary himself. 
At 2.45 . M. I was awakened by , or , 
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became aware of the presence of, smoke 
in the roon1 in which were reposing 
the follovdng members of the Senior 
cla s : Bushnell, Crowell, Clark and 
Twing. I said not a word but sprang 
out of bed and opened the door in to 
Clark and Bushnell's study. 'I he roon1 
was a mass of flame. Closing the door 
I tui·ned toward the beds and yelled 
"Fire/" just once. The three forms 
still remaining in bed assutnecl au up-
right position without a moments hes-
itation. One member of the party 
reopened the door I had just closed but 
closed it again at once. This particu-
lar person then became inspired with 
the feeling that the window was the 
only means of escape. He therefore 
ran to a window and would surely have 
transgressed the law of gravity to his 
own sorrow, had he not been told to be 
still. He then turned and yelled,' •Tie 
your clothes boys," and set the exam-
ple by taking the sheets from hts bed. 
Meanwhile the remainder of the mas-
culine part of the Senior Class had 
made their presence known by pound-
ing on the door opening into the hall 
which was the only other means of 
exit from the room except through the 
fire or through the open window. This 
door being locked and the key deposit-
ed safely in the pocket of a pair of 
burning trousers. was quickly but com-
pletely demolished, and the inmates 
came out. Soon water from our excel-
lent " fire extinguisher'' system, c n-
sisting of three round-bottom pails 
fill~d to the brim, conquered the con-
flagration but gave the room the ap-
pearance ot a little flower on a sutn-
mer's morning, rather dewy. The 
firemen's suits were of a substantial 
kind atid are warranted to be water-
proof unles attacked with soap a· well 
as water. 
Later a large rat was found in the 
drawer fa partly consumed bureau. 
It is ·upposed that he died with an un-
uttered ''tail" for he paid the penalty 
without a trial. 
The damage to the room wa slight 
and with the loss of ne rat and a few 
collars we consider our elves fortunate. 
One unexplainable fact is that a trunk 
the size of a small house, containing a 
pair of shoes and an old shirt, marked 
H. L. B. was found directly under the 
window of the sleeping rootn on th 
following morning. 
JAMES B. TWIN(; '02. 
FONG TOY, CONVERT. 
He was only a boy and a Chinese 
b y at that. In New England, he 
might perhap have been an object of 
curiosity but, you see, he lived in China 
where Chinese boys are quite frequent. 
So when little Fong Toy wa befriend-
ed by an American and accepted into . 
the Methodist Church, the loss to the 
follower f Confucius was . not great. 
Ind ed, to the missionaries he wa 
only a troublesotne a ·sistant of the as-
sistant ·arbage collector and they took 
no notice of him except to inquire one 
why he had not given any " cash" t 
the church instead f spending hi · 
money for a finely colored fish kite. 
But now it would be different he 
argued to himself. Now that he had 
voluntered to carry a me ·age t the 
allied army from the be eiged in Pekin, 
had been accepted, had deliver d the 
letter and wa now returning, he said 
to himself " 'fhe merican lady will 
call me a good boy and give me s m 
American sweetmeats." His hio-hest 0 
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h pe in lif was t be prai ed by th 
wife of the mis ionary , and to eat un-
limited boxes f American chocolate:. 
Although this little hine. e boy's want.· 
and wishes were f w, he 11ad the forti-
tude of a man of hi race. Since set-
ting ut from Pekin h had met with 
many adventure and trials. 
When he first left the citv h wor 
the habit of a beggar, and the boiled 
rice in his begging bowl c nceal d the 
mes age; but he aft rward br ke th 
b wl and ~as obliged to hide the piec 
of paper 1n the hem of hi garment. 
At one place h was topp d and mad 
to work in the fields f r a week; a.t an-
other plac where th Boxers were num-
erous, he had to enlist: but he e caped 
and at length reach d the town wher 
the allie had encamped, delivered his 
mes age and received a c mmunication 
in return. N w h was on his way 
back; around his neck was a cord from 
which hung a bit of bamb o carved in 
the form of ne of the th us::tnds >f 
tut .lary &'od. of the 'elestial Etnpir . 
Ins1 e thts 1 ol wa: a tne:sao-e, n fin 
ric paper, of ncourao- m nt from th e 
Engli. h general in c n11nand of tb r -
lief f r es, to th f r i::-:.n minist rs. 
Not untjJ h g-ot within . io-ht of 
P kin wa · Fonb T y trouble 1 again for 
th rea ·on that th 'hin : troops and 
B xer had r · iv 1 w rd that th 
'' For ign Devils " w r 
with a victori us annY. 
I~ wa: nigh.t; an~ F.long T ) hop d t 
b 1n hL nat1v c1t\· bef r n1 rnino-
but in his ha:t he ·ran into an unpa~ 
trolled c m p f Bo4· rs, an b f re h 
rec gniz d hi p ril, had st pp d on a 
. 1e ping man' . han 1 and a1 rm d th 
camp. Lights 
was xamin cl. 
way. 
hav 
soldiers present had not recognized the 
boy as oLe who had deserted his regi-
ment several weeks ago. 
He wa guarded until morning, when 
he was set to work grooming some horses 
which had been captured from a com-
pany of Ru sian cavalry. Our little 
hero, seeing hi chance, mounted one 
of the horses and before his guard re-
covered, was off. Half the whole camp 
turned out on foot to cha e the boy. 
He reached the wall patrolled by th 
Arnerican marines and called to the sen-
tinel in the few English words he knew. 
By this time the Boxers were close 
upon him. A rope was hastily passed 
down and Fong Toy made himself fast 
to it. At the call of the American 
marine, an Austrian, a Japanese, and 
thr e Italian oldiers appeared and 
opened fire on the horde below. This 
cau d the hine e to return the fire 
' but they all shot at the boy dangling 
half wav up the wall. Almost sitnulta-
ne u. ly Fong Toy xperienced a sharp 
pain in the left shoulder where an ar-
row from the b w of a mountain archer 
had lodg d, and felt himself falling, 
th rope beino· cut by a strong bullet. 
Hi: . hould r burned o that he hardly 
felt th sh ck of falling. Leaning hi s 
back again:t the wall, h e tor the image 
fron1 his neck, and calmly facing the 
crowd of 11o dthir ty savage , gave it 
an upward and backward to s into the 
compound . In an in tant the Boxer 
1n n of his own color, were upon him 
and th rjf}es of a reo-iment could not b 
hav torn them fr m their prey . F9ng 
Toy had faithfully delivered che Eng-
li. h g neral's message. 
* * * * * * 
Within a few day. th e triumphant 
alli : ent red the city. Rajputs of the 
I nd and ssacks of the U r" ls, Likhs, 
B ngal Lancer. , and English Tommies. 
tog th r with their c u. in. from Amer-
ica, and French, Austrian, Italian, and 
J apanes . oldi r. . All wer received 
with j y and xaltation : happiness was 
ev rywher within thes r ly beleagur c1 
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compound; and without the city wall a 
little mutilated body showed where ne 
mi t of humanity had laid down its life 
for Christianity. Who . hall ay the 
kingdom of H eaven shall not be hi , ? 
E. w. BA 7 TER, '03. 
H. R. CHAPPELL, 
PRACTICAL PAINTER., 
And Deal r in 
Paints, Oil , Varnislt e , Gl a s aaul Putty, 
547 Main Street , Willimantic, Conn. 
JAMES 
Finest 
MACFARLANE , 
Confectionery 
and Ice Cream in Willimantic. 
7-1-9 J\'Tain treet. 
Boston Store 
T his Store is sparkling with sugge~tion s of 
\vhat t wear at all sea ons. 
The styles are pleasing-, the as ortment 
large and the prices are temptingly low. 
H. C. MURRAY, 
Willimanti c, onn. 
LATHAM, CRANE & CO., 
Contractors and 
Builders. 
D eal er s in 
Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings, Room Mould-
ings, Glass . Kalsomine, Varnish 
and Bru s hes. 
Outsi l e and Inside Fini sh . Mouldings, Brack ' ts 
and Stair work. 
$3.00 
Will buy y u as good a shoe as an y man 
n eel wear. We make a specialty of a ~hoe 
at tbi pri e, and we have our name stamped 
on every pair as a guarantee of good value. 
\V' e ha,·e them in tan, lace. with vesting 
tops, also Black Vici, with lace tops, and 
lace and ongress Calf Sh oes. 
THE C. E LITTLE $3.00 SHOE LEADS 
THEM ALL. 
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE, 
73 Main S treet. 
r~OO I)OOOO 0-1)~ 
I THE BE T I ATA H. E. REMINGTON SMALL & co., 
I I PH.OFIT, CLOTHIERS N 1.' and TRA 1-:I I TA OUTFITTERS, SMALL Willimantic, Conn. l· 
PRI ~E. l' 
Le~o ooeoe>-oo oo~ 
CHAS. L BOSS, 
Lumber&Coal 
. . . Call and See Me ... 
T elepho ne Conn ection . so N rth Slr t. 
1 Musical Instruments 
fever y de cription. 
'l'RING · , TRIMMINGS, HEET MUS IC, 
AN I MUSIC BOOKS . 
.'team Power Shops on .. ·pring Street, N ar P ar l, A. C. ANDREW' 
Willimantic, Conn. 04 Main ' tre t . Willimantic, Conn . 
LOOK U1. 
A Far111er' s 
Lumber Yard. 
'),000,000 Shingles Constantly on Hand. 
Also 2,000,000 Barn Boards 
At the Lowest Possible Prices. 
Office and Yard : 
Church St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Oeo. K. Nason~ Prop., 
P . J. TwO J\ lEY, Yard Manager. 
The R cognized Headquarters Throughout 
the State for 
Dinner and Toilet Ware, 
Imported and D mestic, 
Beautiful Bric-a-Brac and Cut Glass , Lamps, and 
Lamp Fitting , Barstow Bay State Ranges, 
Gas and Oil Stoves, Refrigerators and 
Kitchen Furnishings. 
We'll fix it all Rig ht with the Purse . 
The Mellen & /lewes Co. 
725 Main t., Waverly Building , 
Hartford, onn . 
MODERN 
Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rough Dry Family Washing. 
As well as our Famous !:;hirt. and Coll a r Work , is 
S RE TO PLEA 'E. P RI CES RIUHT. 
Maverick Laundry and Carpet Cleaning Works, 
8o2 Main St .. Willimantic, Conn. 
Opp. Hooker House . 
Waiting for you~ 
------------·-----------------
SANDERSON FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO. 
LUCIEN :::; ANDERSO , P resident. 
.. .. I mporters of.. .. 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS. 
. ... Sole Proprietors of.. .. 
SAND ERSON'S SPECIAL FORMULA 
~~~ FERTILIZERS. ~~~ 
Office, 217 Water St. , New Haven, onn. 
Circulars Free. 
U p-ta-Date Stationery, 
BASE BALL BA'I' I 
LOVES, MI'l'S. ETC. 
C. R. UTLEY, 
68 Main Street, Willimantic, 
J. F. CARR & CO., 
Combination 
Clothiers, 
'onn . 
Batters and 
Furnishers. 
74-1- Main Street, \iVillimantic , Conn. 
We are waiting for you to find out the difference between the BE T 
0 DS and the " mayhap" kind. 
We'v waited for a great many people who wanted to be ure uf th 
best goods, now we are waiting on them instead of for them. Absolutely 
pure Goods, equitable prices and courte us service are waiting for you at 
ur store. 
Respectfully, 
LOOKOUT. 
The Perfect Eye 
"ill give you no annoyance. Trouble 1 
eyes need attention. 
Every error or refraction careful1y ad-
justed and Glasse · to correct : ame fur-
nished. 
Examination free . 
J. C. TRACY, Graduate Optician. 
63 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS 
A R E PE R MANENT. 
They are made only at 
C. H. TOWNSEND~s STUDIO. 
We u. e only the best materia l in prod uc ing them. 
· OUR AR 'riSTOPLATINO VELVET FINISH ARE FINE 
Willimantic , Conn. 
Military and Gadet Umforms 
FLAG-', WORDS , SHO LDER KNOTS 
AND :\1ILITARY EQUIPMENTS 
OF ALL KI0l"D 
Write for Information . It will pay you . 
Oak Hall Clothing Co. I 
65 to J(>S Washin gton 't., Bo ton, M a . .-. 
COME AND CALL 
For your wearing appare l, in e ither outs i<le 
or inside gannen ts, where you can find the I 
best a ssortment to selec t from , and no fa ncy 1 
prices attached. vVe carry no worthle s 
good. , but th e best value. we can secure. I 
H. L. HUNT & co., I 
Cor. Main and Church Sts., \Villimantic. 
W. L. DOUGLASS' 
$~.'),), 0.00 and :3. -o Sho s, Calf, Vici , Box Calf , 
a nd Patent Calf, Lace or Congress, at 
"\AT- ~- ?OTT:E::e'S~ 
2 Union St. , Willimantic , Conn. 
HENRY FRYER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Full line f Fore ign and Domestic Woolens. 
Lfttest Sty les and most Fashionable Designs. 
672 Main S t., Will imantic, Conn. 
J. 0. BLANCHETTE, 
Bakery and Fancy Cakes 
\Vholesale and Retail. 
Orders for partie. , Weddings, Etc., promptly 
attended to 
44 Church Street, Willimantic , onn. 
Stephen Lane Folger 
MANG F ACTU RI NG JEVvELER. 
Club and College Pins and Ring·~, 
Gold and Silver llledals , 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY. 
Fine Art Stationery a Specialty. 
200 Broadway, New York. 
OUR SPECIAL TIES : 
"WALK OVER" and · • EEN QU ALlTY." 
BRICK DOTS & SULLIVAN, HOES • • I 
756 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn . 
JORDAN BROS., 
Carry a full and complete lin e of 
Builders an<l General Hard,vare , 
Mechanica l and. Agricultural Tools and 
Cutle ry of every de. crip tion. 
Call and inspect our line. 
66-J. Main treet, Willimantic. 
FREE TUITION FREE ROOM RENT 
BOARD AND BOOKS AT COST! 
---------------·---------------
· ~lt,e @tnlttttcticut ..... 
~~g~icultn~al _ (!tolltgt 
Provides the Best Education for Both Sexes. 
--------·--------
A fonr years course in Agriculture, Horticulture, Veterinary Science, and Field 
Eng·ineering is given to young men, including practical work in Greenhouse Manage-
ment, in Dairy Farming and in Poultry Cultur . 
A four year. course is provided for young ladies in General cien e and Litera-
ture; in Domestic Scienc including Cooking and Sewing of all kinds: in Physical 
Culture with a furnished Gymnasium, and in Instnunental and Vocal Music. 
A Business Course is open to appiicants at all times during the College year, 
and give instruction in Spelling, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic, Conunercial 
eography, Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typev. riting and Con1mercial Law and 
Practice. 
Mechanical Drawing and work in Iron and Wood·familiarize the students with 
the use of tools, and make a beginning of the Course in the Mechanic Arts. 
The Extension Department offers courses of home reading for women and men 
who desire to keep up their tudy of Nature. It provid~s text-books at cost and con-
ducts lecture courses in connection with organized Extension Circle ·. 
Short courses in Dairying, Horticulture and Business Studies are offered 
beginning with the winter term, January 7. 
A Practical Education at a minimum cost i.s offered, and one in the acquisi -
tion of which the student can help himself financially by working about ~he 
College farm, campus or buildings. 
For particulars write, 
THE CoNNECTICUT AGRICUL'fURAL CoLLEGE, 
STORRS, CON:t'J. 
